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A s the royal carriage  made its way past rows 
of tall pines  , Elsa felt far from home. All she 

could hear was the steady clomp, clomp of the white 

horses’ hooves and the call of distant birds. Oh, yes, 

and the voice of her little sister, Anna. “Are we there 

yet?” Anna said every few minutes. “Are we almost 

there?”

Plays the Part

难词注解

① carriage n. 四轮马车     ② pine n. 松树

语法解析

译文：当王室的马车驶过一排排高大的松树时，艾莎感到离家很远了。

句型分析：句子的主干为Elsa felt far from home。as引导的为时间状语从句，强调“同一时

间”或“一先一后”，有时还有“随着”的含义，该句中as表示“随着；当”的意思。

Chapter 1

The Sommerhus

①

②
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It was summertime, and Elsa’s family were 

making their annual① trip to the Sommerhus, a quaint② 

cottage in a small  village just outside the Arendelle 

forest. Every summer, they left the castle behind and 

stayed a few weeks alone at the cottage, without castle 

staff or royal responsibilities③ .

Back home in Arendelle, Elsa spent every day 

preparing for the distant future when she would become 

queen.     She spent hours with the castle governess 
in the schoolroom, reviewing the names of past rulers 
and going over royal etiquette . At the Sommerhus, 

though, she did not have to think about her future at 

all. While they were away, they could be just a normal 

family and Elsa could be just a normal girl.

难词注解

① annual adj. 年度的     ② quaint adj. 古雅的     ③ responsibility n. 责任；职责     

④ governess n. 女家庭教师     ⑤ etiquette n. 礼节，礼仪

语法解析

译文：她和城堡里的家庭教师在教室学几个小时，回顾昔日统治者们的名字和王室礼仪。

句型分析：sb. spend time with sb. 某人花时间与某人（在一起）；in the schoolroom作地

点状语。reviewing和going引导的内容为现在分词结构作伴随状语；go over 复习，重温。

④

⑤
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Elsa’s mother, Queen Iduna, looked out the 
window as the carriage passed another row of trees 
outside. She breathed in deeply and said, “Don’t you 

love the smell of cedar① ?”

“I think we’re almost there!” Anna cried. She 

twisted toward the carriage window and pointed at a 

path paved with pebbles② . “Yes, this is where we turn!”

Elsa’s father, King Agnarr, extended his arm to 

make sure Anna didn’t tumble③ out the window. “It’s 

still a little farther,” he said. “Just be patient—we’ll be 

there in no time.”

Catching her sister’s eye, Elsa smiled. Who could 

be patient when they were getting so close?

Her mind raced, thinking about everything their 

难词注解

① cedar n. 雪松     ② pebble n. 鹅卵石；沙砾     ③ tumble v. 摔倒

语法解析

译文：当马车驶过窗外的又一排树时，艾莎的妈妈阿杜娜王后向窗外望去。

句型分析：Queen Iduna是插入语，作定语修饰主语Elsa's mother；该句的主要成分为

Elsa's mother looked out the window；as引导时间状语从句，指“随着；当……”
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trip would hold. Elsa loved the feeling of being alone 

with her family at the edge of the forest. She looked 

forward to all their summer traditions—playing games 

and making music and hiking through the hills. There 

would be new adventures① , too, of course, and Elsa 

could only wonder what they would be.

The carriage pitched② forward as it went over a 

bump③ in the road. Suddenly, Elsa knew just where 

they were. “This is it!” she said, leaning across the 

carriage to hug her sister as the road wound past a 

wooden stave④ church in a tiny village. She knew every 

inch of the rest of the way.

They went around another bend, moving through 

the town square and approaching a cobblestone⑤ path.

难词注解

① adventure n. 冒险活动     ② pitch v. 颠簸     ③ bump n. 隆起物     ④ stave n. 狭木

板     ⑤ cobblestone n. 鹅卵石

语法解析

译文：她的思绪飞快，想象着他们在旅行中的一切可能。

句型分析：句子主干Her mind raced；其后thinking引导的内容作伴随状语。
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At the end of the road, Elsa could see their cheerful 

cottage, with its sturdy① log walls and bright red trim②. 

The window boxes were planted with pink and white 

flowers, and the grass was freshly cut. The Sommerhus 

was just as friendly and welcoming as Elsa 

remembered it.

As soon as the carriage 

stopped, the girls leaped③ out 

and ran to the heavy front 

door. Anna pushed and pushed,   

but she couldn’t get it open 
until Elsa stepped up beside her to lend an extra hand. 
“One, two, three!” the sisters counted. And the door 

to their summer adventures swung wide open.

难词注解

① sturdy adj. 结实的     ② trim n. 镶边     ③ leap v. 跳

语法解析

译文：直到艾莎走上前，伸出援手，她才把门打开。

句型分析：用于否定句，not...until的意思是“直到……才”，引导时间状语从句，主句谓语动

词一般用短暂性动词（也称瞬间动词）。
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Elsa stepped into the cottage and circled around, 

taking it all in① .

First she saw the long wooden table where her 

family would gather for their meals. Behind it was 

a grandfather clock that had belonged to Elsa’s own 

grand father and the large fireplace② that warmed the 

 cottage when the nights grew cool. In every corner, 

there were stacks③ of favorite books and games.    On 
a narrow shelf near the ceiling were the beautiful 
plates Elsa’s mother had collected on her travels as 
queen. And hanging on the wall were the fiddles④ her 

father played in the evening. Everything was just as 

she remembered.

Elsa grabbed Anna by the hand and pulled her up 

难词注解

① take in 一眼看清     ② fireplace n. 壁炉     ③ stack n. 堆、摞     ④ fiddle n. 小提琴

语法解析

译文：靠近天花板的一个狭窄的架子上，放着艾莎的母亲作为女王旅行时收集的漂亮盘子。

句型分析：句子的主要成分为on a narrow shelf were the beautiful plates。此句为倒装

句，表示方位的表语或状语前置，主要起强调作用或让句子结构不那么复杂。Elsa's mother 

had collected on her travels as queen是省略了that的定语从句，修饰plates。
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the stairs, taking them two at a time. “Let’s go see our 

room!” she said.

At the cottage, Anna and Elsa shared a room 

under the eaves① . It was small and dark, and some nights 

they could hear the sound of raindrops② pounding 

against the roof. This was where Elsa had her happiest 

dreams.

Elsa walked into the room and stretched out③ on her 

bed. On the other side of the room, Anna bounced④ on 

her mattress⑤. “Let’s go exploring!” she said.

But Elsa was not ready to explore. She wanted to 

soak⑥ in the feeling of being inside the Sommerhus at 

last. Fortunately, she knew something that would keep 

Anna occupied for a little while. “Not yet,” she said.

难词注解

① eave n. 屋檐     ② raindrop n. 雨滴     ③ stretch out 平躺     ④ bounce v. 蹦跳     ⑤ 

mattress n. 床垫     ⑥ soak v. 浸泡
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“But look at this.”

On Elsa’s side of the room was a small wooden trunk 

with pink trim. She hopped① off her bed, crouched②, and 

lifted the lid, its hinges③ squeaking④ .

Inside the trunk were the toys the girls played with 

only at the Sommerhus. Eight-year-old Elsa had nearly 

outgrown the building blocks and spinning⑤ tops, but 

there were some toys she would never get 

too old for. Tucked carefully at the 

bottom of the trunk, covered with 

soft blankets, was a pair of well-

loved dolls. Elsa lifted one out as 

if it was an old friend. The doll had 

blond braids⑥ and bright blue eyes. 

难词注解

① hop v. 跳     ② crouch v. 蹲下     ③ hinge n. 铰链     ④ squeak v. 发出吱吱声     

⑤ spinning adj. 旋转的     ⑥ braid n. 辫子
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Elsa hugged it and said, “Good to see you, Hildy!”

“Hanna! Hanna!” Anna cried, edging① her sister 

out of the way. She pulled the other doll from the 

trunk and lifted it into the air. “We’re back!” This doll 

had red hair the same shade as Anna’s. Anna lifted 

Hildy from Elsa’s arms. In no time, she was changing 

both dolls into their summer dresses.

Returning to her bed and lying back on her 

pillow② , Elsa sighed and smiled.

Elsa would miss some things about the castle while 

they were gone, of course, but the Sommerhus felt like 

home to her.     Not only was it the place she got to 
spend time with her family and take a break from her 
lessons, but it was where she could be herself—her 

难词注解

① edge v. 慢慢移动     ② pillow n. 枕头

语法解析

译文：在这里，她不仅能与家人共度时光，从课程中解放出来，还能做自己——完整的自己。

句型分析：Not only...but also...“不但……而且……”这里用的是倒装。she got to...her 

lessons为定语从句，修饰the place省略了引导词that。后半句中的where引导的是表语从

句。
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whole self. At the Sommerhus, she didn’t have to hide 

her magic.

Since she’d been there last, Elsa had learned more 

about her astonishing① power. Whenever she wanted, 

she could create ice and snow. Well... sort of. Until she 

knew how to use her power properly, she had to keep 

it out of sight. At the Sommerhus, no one outside the 

family would see her—and no one would stop her—so 

she could test the limits of her magic.

难词注解

① astonishing adj. 惊人的；令人惊讶的




